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Collins r.centIy warned students
at St. Francis Xavier University that
"meaningful change" takes place vey

slowly.

-One of the difficult thinga aof
working for sca bèg atha t- we
want it to occur lzmdaeybt it
just doesn't," ie snid. *'la, thogh,.
shouid flot be an excuse flot to do
anything; vie have te banlg in thee."

Collins spent ten years worlins
in rural developmetit in South Africa,
the last five with workers' co-ops.

f tee oaly lotwhkte&mh rcn
added.

Collins s te iemu- rl
on tbenselve Wftandmtwo
togerher -te chage 1t binUWty;
tdat this is the t s fworers' co-
opératives, f$eU i ,i4hich 'n-
evitably inves b ao&us crucial
to i-ýtabhsithù*as o2wa*zed cm
mwÉty, which it ,(fot of social.
cbaoe. lie saed.

The impact South African
wodcers' wop~emtives may bave on
thé polirical systern la somewhat
liàd, and ik wifi aioe years belote
s «nfcant dbange ,vilio=, lie

:'Howeeliwthugh stick in-
dusrie astextile$', where raw

materials for production are suppiind
byc-pwodiers are able tuiott
poiktl conoasc .andi social

staSgments, ht naid, .

a.f

denirx
trol W
and e&
oppost
ýoutsàiu

change,.

= dldbe beOfida1teworker
te community ax a whole,-as
ged to state control or control b

Brazil rigging elections,-.
{RNR/CUP)-T ' belmveririmnt vof
Brazil as a oew angle on boygm r4g
an election: weed eut illiteraté voters.

In. the pcomiag Voté, thome
going te. the poila muse write the
namnes of the ssx cndidas theY
-select, speil their niamnes cérectl, list

them in 'brtdr of tank ami select ail
cataldats frointthe sanie party. ot-
niutaké andithe ballot la ehrown eut..

In a country vhere about 40 ver
cent eoftht publ i lilitete, future
leaders copId bepicked ibî a very smalI*
electotace.-

"r CITO- UNI VERSITY 0OF A~LBERTA

8:00-pm. - DEAD MEN DONT WEAR PLAD/THE 8!.UES
BROTHERS (Dead Men Dont Wear Plaid- 1982. USA. 89nmin.
Dir Cari Reiner Cast Steve Martin, Rachael Ward Aduit) (The

Wlues Brothers - 1 980, USA. 132 min. Dir John Landîs Cast:
.*îhn Belushi, Dan Ackroyd. Aretha Franklin. Aduit not suitabie
for chidren-

Wednesday; Nov 3-8 p.m.*
Tickets: SUB Box Office and ail
ÉAS omtiets.

Càoanadiîan Br-ass
'Marx Brothers of Br*'

JûbiIèe 'Auditorilum
Nivomh*v A Ticl

CINEMA ADMISSION -

Regular Admission: $3.50/$2.50 with U of A ID
SDouble Features: $4.50/$3.50 with U of A 10

SUB Thestre is located on the 2nd f loor of the
Students' Union Building, University of Aberta
campus. For more information caili 432-4764.

NOTE: Make sure you're in touch. Get the new SUB
Theatre "Spotlight" calendar, f ree; on campus'
everywhere. Theatre information: 432-4764. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 - 9 pin.; Jubilee Auditorium. Ticket* at

and SUS Box office. Charge by phone 488-4226.
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